
You're on your way to better  
hearing health.

Name-brand and private-labeled hearing aids at significant savings. 
Choose from hundreds of name-brand and private-labeled hearing aids from major 
manufacturers, including Beltone™, Oticon, Phonak, ReSound, Signia, Starkey®, Unitron™ 
and Widex® and more at savings up to 80% on industry prices.1

More than 5,000 credentialed hearing provider locations.
Access the largest nationwide network2 of credentialed hearing professionals that provide 
hearing exams and hearing aid evaluations. 

Professional, nationwide support.
Receive professional, nationwide support no matter which hearing aid you choose.  With 
hearing aids available across 6 different technology levels, you can choose the ones that work 
best for your unique hearing loss with support available every step of the way.  

As an AgeWell New York member, you 
now have access to custom-programmed 
hearing aids, routine hearing exams and 
professional, nationwide support from 
EPIC Hearing Healthcare, to help start 
your journey toward better hearing health.

Reserve Entry Essential Standard Advanced Premium

Hearing Aids Private- 
labeled

Name- 
brand

Name- 
brand

Name- 
brand

Name- 
brand

Name- 
brand

Cost $705 $495 $999 $1,299 $1,899 $2,399

Styles*
RIC, ITE, 

Ultra 
Power 

BTE, CIC
All styles

Batteries 1-year supply 5-year supply

Follow-up 
Care

Hearing aid fitting and 3 follow-up visits included within the first year,  
after the 45-day trial period

Trial Period 45 days

Warranty 3-year extended warranty (covers repair and a 1-time  
loss/damage replacement)**

    

Effective: 1/1/2020
Hearing Benefit Plan

Plan: LiveWell HMO

Hearing benefit coverage 
provided by AgeWell New 
York in conjunction with 
EPIC Hearing Healthcare.

Call EPIC to register: 1-866-956-5400, TTY/TDD 711

Coverage: 
Routine Hearing Exam
Hearing Aid Benefit:
$1,000 max benefit every 2 years

Your journey towards better hearing health begins today! 
Call: 1-866-956-5400, TTY/TDD 711  |   Visit: epichearing.com 

  Membership Card
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All trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
1Compared to industry pricing. 
22019 UnitedHealthcare internal data. 
*BTE = behind-the-ear; RIC = receiver-in-canal; ITE = in-the-ear; CIC = completely-in-canal.
**One-time replacement cost may apply.
AgeWell New York, LLC is an HMO plan with a Medicare and Medicaid contracts. Enrollment in AgeWell New 
York, LLC depends on contract renewal. This information is not a complete description of benefits. Contact 
the plan for more information. Limitations, co-payments, and restrictions may apply. Benefits, premiums 
and/or co-payments/co-insurance may change on January 1 of each year. You must continue to pay your 
Medicare Part B premium. This plan is available to anyone who has both Medical Assistance from the State 
and Medicare. AgeWell New York complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate 
on the basis of races, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. AgeWell New York cumple con las leyes 
federales de derechos civiles aplicables y no discrimina por motivos de raza, color, nacionalidad, edad, 
discapacidad o sexo. ATTENTION: If you speak Spanish, language assistance services, free of charge,                
are available to you. Call 1-866-237-3210 (TTY/TDD: 1-800-662-1220). ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su 
disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1- 866-237-3210 (TTY/TDD: 1-800-662-1220). 
Assistance services for other languages are also available free of charge at the number above.
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